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Hollywood hits Dublin
International runway awards

Dublin New York Los Angeles, 02.04.2017, 16:58 Time

USPA NEWS - Hollywood hits the Hilton

2017 international runway awards held the yearly function to celebrate those within the community who go beyond without question to
help others within their community the evening began with photographs and interviews with those who have been nominated

Hollywood hits the Hilton in Dublin

on the Malahide Road the 2017 international runway awards held the yearly function to celebrate those within the community who go
beyond without question to help others within their community the evening began with photographs and interviews with those who
have been nominated for the awards designers, models, community activist, producers, TV and radio host, travel from far and wide in
the hope of winning the award that they were nominated for.

when we arrived in The Ballroom at the Hilton a number performers gave us a unique taste of their Talent you can see the videos on
Ward Press Media on Facebook.

The awards were prevented see photographs on Ward Press photography on Facebook this is the 2nd year running for the
international runway awards in Dublin looking forward next year's event and for those who will be nominated for the award next year
can't wait for the night to come.

I don't think that you can make the night any better than the night on the 18th of March, if next year's event comes close to this year's
event it will be a totally enjoyable experience for all involved.
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